
ENGAGING THE
MESSAGE

The antidote for a divided
community, Paul says, is found
at the throne of grace. That is

where the antidote for a
divided life is found.

The God of hope is the one
who fills you with joy and

with peace. In this case, this is
not the peace that we have

with God because of His
reconciliation of us in Christ.

The goal of his prayer...He
petitions God that He would
fill you with joy and peace as

you believe. 

SERMON-BASED FAMILY BIBLE STUDY
G e t  H o p e f u l

R o m a n s  1 5 : 8 - 1 3

OPEN WITH 
QUESTIONS

Why would they be praising
the God of Israel, if the Old

Testament were not teaching
us to hope for the salvation of

the Gentiles through the
Messiah of Israel? In verse 12,

he quotes from Isaiah 11:10, he
says look, the one who is the
root of Jesse is also the Savior

of the Gentiles.

Do you realize that Paul is the
apostle who talks about joy

more than anybody else in the
New Testament? Do you know

why?

What makes you hopeful?
What keeps you hopeful?

REVIEWING THE
MESSAGE

As you think about today's
sermon, what do these texts
teach you about GOD? What
attributes of GOD are shown
here and how would your life

change if you really took
seriously these scriptures and

applied them to your life?

A prayer for you, that you would know the hope of
God, and it would lead to unity in the body of
believers. Be Hopeful. Be Hope Filled. 

PRAYER
Consider allowing or
encouraging everyone to
pray. If you are a family with
a Dad in this Bible
conversation, Dad open and
close in the prayer time.

Have a great Sunday! Your pastor loves you...and as always, "let what we have
heard today change our homes and businesses out there!"

THINK ABOUT IT...


